Weight changes on fluoxetine as a function of baseline weight in depressed outpatients.
In order to test the hypothesis that weight changes on fluoxetine are a function of baseline weight, we divided a group of 39 depressed outpatients into 3 groups based on the Fogarty table: ideal, underweight, and overweight. Subjects were participants in an open label depression trial that was carried out over 3 years. Doses ranged from 20 mg to 80 mg depending on the patients' response and side effect profile. Demographic data, weights and Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D) scores were collected at baseline. Subsequent Hamilton scores and weights were obtained at monthly intervals until the subjects were terminated from the study. Only those subjects who remained in the study for at least 6 months were included in this analysis. Overweight subjects showed a significant weight loss of 3.3 lbs (p less than .001) in the first 2 months whereas ideal weight subjects gained 4.4 lbs (p = .02) over a 4-month period. All of these changes were maintained throughout the study. The underweight patients showed no consistent trends. All patients examined (those who completed 6 months or more in the trial) had significant decreases in their HAM-D scores (p less than .001).